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new york-- -i gess it will be a long
time before david waiters goes with
that swell girl he had in the bronix
until the other nite whetfshe opened
her mouth and stuck her foot in it
david has been playing out the ma-u-

for theayter tickets & flowers
& taxi rides & that pleezir kind of
junk for a long time, and allthough
he woodent never --take no, prizes at
thje bueaty show he is a purty smart
lad & deserved a better deel than he
got & the worst part of it is that the
gUrl is the sorriest 1 of the 2, for heer
she is rite up against Christmas &
no feller in site

thgy was sitting in the parlor at the
..girl's home when he got to saying
that he was sore at anuther guy what
said1 to some frends of hisn that he
was a donkey

well, the gurl said to him, trying
to make him feel better about it, i
woodent let that worry you, for there
are so many peepel who just judge a
man by his looks

she never got "no farther than rite
there for then is where david grabbed
his hat & dident loosen up in. his
speed until he was in the sub beeting
it back down town
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Rags form 7.8 per cent of the fibers
used in papermaking; waste paper,
books, magazines, eta, form 21.4 per
dent.

So sensitive is electrical apparatus
invented by a French scientist that it
will detect the presence of one part
of bicromate of potash in 200,004
000 parts of water.-
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